
N About Danes

Studio Rules

r Make-up Classes: lf your child misses a class, you may contast the studio and arrange for them to

attend another of the same level class if one exists. There are no refunds or pro-rates for missing

classes.

r Dress Code: All students are required to be dressed appropriately for their class:

Ballet: leotard, tights, ballet skirt, ballet shoes

Tap: leotard/tights or activity pants/light shirt, black tap shoes

Jazz: leotard/tights or activity pants and light shirt, jazz shoes

Clogging: Activity pants, light shirt, white clogging shoes

**please have hair tied back and names on all student clothing jackets, shoes, etc.**

. Student class rules:
,/ No talking while the teacher is talklng
{ No chewing gum, no food or drink besides water in studio
{ Keephandstoyourself
r' Ask Teacher before using the restroom
./ No sitting down during class

/ No hanging offthe Barre
r' Please do not tourh or hit the mirrors
r' No running/screaming/noisy tap shoes when not dancing
{ No street shoes on the dance floor
{ Stay inside the studio until your parent cornes to pick you up



. Rules for ParentslObservers
Tuition is due the 1't of the month. Payments not received by the 10'n of the month will be charged a 55

late fee. We accept checks, cash, and all maior credit cards. We also have a monthly auto-pay by credit

card waiver form for you. All auto-paysrrill be run on the 5e of the month.

For your child to get the most from class, we ask that you wait in the waiting area for classes to be over.
Once a month you will be allowed to join us at the end of class so you may see the progress of the class

Please make sure your child has used the restroom prior to class

Please personally bring your child to the studio to drop them off. Please do not just drop them off in the
parking lot or let them walk down the hall by themselves. This is for their safety.

Please have your child to class on time.
Please do not allow any children to run through the halls, scream, yell, etc. There are other businesses

in the building.

Studio closures and vacations will be posted on the studio door and on the current schedule. You will
receive newsletters for upcoming community pedormances, recltals, competitions, etc. We will also
post these dates and times on our Facebook page and Website. Please be aware, as it is important for
tbe children to be on time and participate in these events.

Student practice videos and performance videos will be post€d on our webslte for you to see and share,

as well as our Facebook page. Please be aware of the practice videos so your child may practice at
home.

Portraits of classes and individuals will take place once in Fall semester in December, and once in Spring

semester in May. Orders being placed for prints will need to be pre-paid when ordering.


